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county. Since then she de- Rowley* at the home of the home of theWËÊÉS&mmourn her loss. by the Immediate families of the con-
!Uy. J. H. Holmes will conduct tl,.: tracting parties. The Mride, who was 

funeral service at 2.80 p. m, Thursday, unattended, was given away by her fath- 
---------------- - "J* ---------------- er and wore a dress of white duchess

WEDDINGS
wÈÊmmmMim will take up their residy.ceseat as-ass

k^.^andt Mrs. Lome Rowley,
|p*£ * - :T ' ‘
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New Brunswick Temporarily 
a Separate Military District

~ ——

;UP| Peas ....... .
Strawberries . 
Tomatoes 
Pumpkins 
String beans' ... 
Baked beans,- 3s

80 “ 2.40
60 “ ' 2.68
60 / 1.66 ;
12% “ 1.15 ,
80 - *
00 “ 2.60
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FOWL JIBEOttawa, Oct, \ 1—Although, New Brunswick will remain officially a part of 
Military District No, 6, the militia department has f»adf the province a 

porary separate district, while the war lasts.
The separation from the jurisdiction of the maritime province district head- 

quarters, however, is not quite complete. Brigadier-General McLean, who has 
been given charge of the New Brunswick forces, will, with his staff, practically 
have autonomous administrative control, but according to ^fHchl pocedure there 
Is to be « sort of suzerainty from the present headquarters at Halifax.

L GtneraI McLean's headquarters staff can, however, now communicate direct 
with Ottawa without having to follow the old ted tape route via Halifax. The 
arrangement reached Is appaeatly a somewhat elastic one, based on an under
standing at headquarters and riot' specifically but in order-in-councU form.

With the 165th.

NUTS.
Shelled almonds, per lb 0.48 “

| Shelled walnuts .
[Almonds in shell......... 0.19 “

Ne Higher Prices for Chickens, R^. :
But Supply Not Up to De- Peanuts 

Green Goods Pretty

0.39

014left in if*
. o.n *•

. 0.10 “
; .j McHuUian-Hannan.
Newcastle, Oct- 8—One of the pret

tiest weddings of the season was sol
emnized at the Catholic church in Deak- 
towe on Wednesday,. Ofct. 4> at 6 o’dlock 
when Miss Cora Jane Hannan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hannan, became 
the bride of John P. McMullian, ofPlas- 
ter'Rock and formerly of Cape Breton. 
Tfi4 ceremony was performed by Rev. 
S. 3. Crumley. Josephine Hannan, sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, while 
John Hannan, the bride’s brother, sup
ported the groom. The bri.de was charm
ingly dressed in a traveling suit of brown 
gabardine with hat to match, while the 
bridesmaid wore a suit of green serge. 
Aftj|r the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was served at the home^of the bride’s 
patents, after which Hr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Muflian hoarded the I. C. R. express où 
a vftit to Boston and other cities in the 
United States. The best wishes of a. 
host of friends will follow the pair,whose 
popularity was attested by the many 
beautiful wedding presents of which they 
were the recipients-

to
VOL. LVLtheir 0.10at 19 Bulk dates, Hallo wees 0.00 “

Half box Hallowees . .0.00 “
Dromedarys, 86 pk... 0.00 “

FISH.

;
guests

TeiJim Lvnott, Transferred Ifjft 
25th, Helped Fifth Brigade 
to Win Notable Victory— 
Chandler Wounded,

mand- 
Wefl Through,J, - —-4e-u,s, Small dry cod 8.00 “ 6.25.

Medium dry cod ..... T.26 “ 7.60

wMsg&rgt: IS£BfE: :45not yet been obliged to raise the pricey Bloaters, pe^ box....... 0.80 « (L90

but the general feeling yesterday was \ Halibut ............................. 0.12 “ 0.90
that if the scarcity continues, prices, will Kippered herring, per
be booeted. Turkeys are very scarce, oJ~i.LV....................... ' » ?2 «

and those that are available! Me Belling, Haddies g.m “ o[o8
anywhere from 40 to 46 cents a pound. Haddock ............... ..........0.06 “ 0.07
The supply of poultry and fowl does ’
not meet the demand. The cry seems 
to be that the products are not being 
brought in from the country. Eggs, too, 
have advanced slightly during the past 
week, due to a failing off in the supplf 
from the country.

Green goods are being pretty well 
cleaned up, with the exception of green 
com, Which continues to be of a good 
quality, #nd is purchasable anywhere 
from 16 to 26 cents a dozen. Although 
there is a good supply of pork, the 
price remains unchanged, doe to the 
heavy demand. Hennery eggs have been 
commanding 85 and 88 cents from the 
farmers. Now they are selling for 40.
This means that the consumer will be 
obliged to pay anywhere from 46 to 50.
The prophecy of the marketmen of two 
weeks ago that eggs would go up, seems 
to- be coming true. Cucumbers and to
matoes still remain but in very small 
numbers, and of poor quality at that.

Bafley, like all other grains, has ad
vanced slightly. A short crop of string 
beans has resulted in an increase df 1» 
cents on the wholesale price of the can- 
ned article. Onions still continue scarce.
Following is the market summary for 
the week:

£ TObarracks orderly corporal is Corporal 
Timothy De veau.

F
Two promotions appear in battalion 

orders, acting Corporal M. H. Levasseur, 
of “C” company, is appointed provisional 
cororal, and Private Thomas Ramard is 
appointed provisional lance corporal. In 
this connection it may be noted that all 
military appointments which are made in 
Canada are provisional and it is not until 
» man actually lands in France that his du 
appointment is actual.

The orderly office of the battalion to
day is Lieutenant L. H. LeBlanc, the 
next for duty, Lieutenant L. A. Legere, 
while the barracks orderly sergeant to
day is Sergeant Albenie Doucett and the

That the Canadians can march as well 
as fight is indicated in a letter recently 
written from, an English hospital by 
Pte. James Chandler, of Woodstock IS 
B.) H* says that his battalion traveled 
all the Way from Ypres to the Somme 
on foot, a distance of about 400 mile: 
by the rout$ that was chosen and then 
went into the reserve trenches with only 
one. day’s rest

He describes in a most gripping man
ner the way the Canadians went over 
the “garden wall,” as he terms it, with 
bayonets fixed, like a lot of mad men 
and how the second wave of Canadians 
swçpt on and -gave the enemy another

The following letter from Pte. Jack 
Chandler was written to a friend in 
Woodstock. The “Jim”

Is New Captain Leonard.
That Lieut. C. F. Leonard of the 

“Fighting 86th” has been appointed a 
captain is contained in a recent cable 
from London.

Chaplain Rev. A. L. Skerry posted to 
the Canadian Hospital, Lyminge, for PUSS PROTESTS GRAINS.fte following lieutenants are gazetted 
captains: 18th, B. H. Rust, H. McD- 
Wallis, J. P. Melrose; 14tK J. K. Nes
bitt; 20th, L. D. Heron, WlH. Kesllck; 
26th, C. F. Leonard; 27th, A. Wilton ; 1st 
Pioneers, W. J. Moran.

Bran, small lots, bags..3L00 “ 82.00
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ...............................16.00 “ 18.00
Pressed hay, per ton, >

No 1 .......... .,...17.00 “ 19.00
Oat's,Canadian ..:.... 0.66 “ 0.70
Middlings................ 0.00 “ 38.00

ROHMWashington, Oct 10—The United 
States has refused to accept the conten
tion of the Entente Allies that neutrals 
deny the use of their harbors to *11-sub* 
marines, whether merchantmen or war
ships, Counsellor Polk, of the state de
partment announced this today./

Time for Action.

- FR— Russell-Johnson. :•>
NGewcastle, Oct. 8—The -marriage of 

Ellis G. Russell, of Nordin, and Miss 
Addle V. Johnston, of Redbank, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston, 
was- solemnized at the bride’s home 

day evening, Oct". 5, the ceremony 
performed' by Rev. James F: .Me
in the presence of immediate rela

tive^ of the principals. Miss Russell, 
of the groom, was' bridesmaid and 

the /bride’s brother, Charles Johnston, 
was best mam

oils."V
OBITUARY the oldest and most respected residents 

of the county, occurred on Friday, at,the 
age of eighty-two years. She had""been 
ill about four weeks. She leaves 
brother, Win. Fitzgerald, of Millerton.
Deceased was an honored member of the Th 
Presbyterian church. The funeral took bei; 
place Sunday afternoon at 1. 
interment being made in the 
nan cemetery at Upper Derby. Rev. Ç.
Y. Lewis, in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Alex.. Rettie, conducted services in 
the presence of many friends. The 
pall bearers were: John Betts, Lambert 
Flett, T. C. Miller, David Barron, John 
Knight and Charles Peterson.

Mrs. Joseph Cook.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 8—Many friends 
learned with regret of the death ofMrS. .
Cook, wife %dt Captain Joseph Cook, ten 
who passed away at her home at Hope- 
well Cape on September 28. The de- O’Brien-Gilils.
ceased, -who was upwards of seventy In'* the Church of the Holy Rosary, 
years of age, was formerly Miss Jer- St. Stephen (N. B.), September 27, the 
usha Fownes, and was a most estimable martfage of Miss Marion GilHs and John 
lady. She was twice married, her first O’Brien was solemnized by Rev. Father 
husband being William Robtyson, a resi- O’Fteberty. The bride was attired in 
dent of the shiretown, who died many a traveling suit of blue Serge, and wore 
years.ago. She is survived by her sec- a White picture hat. She was attended 
end husband and two daughters by her by Miss Vera McQ 
first marriage—Mis. Skillen, of New Jo"'
York, and Mrs. Lottie Hamilton, the 
latter being with her'mother during her 
last illness ; three brothers—George,
James and Alma V. Fownes, all resi
dents of the shiretown; and two sisters 
—Mrs. Wm. Hutchings, of Boston, and 
Mrs. Crandall, living in Nova Scotia, 
also survive. The funeral took jilace on 
Satûrday, September 30, the services be
ing conducted by Elder Skinner, of the 
Seventh Day Adventists.

Mrs. Mary J. Lawton.
The death of Mrs. Mary J. Lawton 

occurred on the 10th inst. at Manawag- 
onish road. She was the widow of 
'Alexander Lawton and Was in her 67th 
year. She leaves to mourn one son,
John M., of South Africa; also two 
brothers, William McKinley, of this 
city, and Robert McKinley, of Boston; 
and one sister, Mrs. Charles Warren, of 
Manawagonish road, from whose resi
dence the funeral will take place on 
Thursday at 2.80 o’clock. *

Palatine ;v .. 
Royalite ... 
Turpentine 
“Premier” motor gaso

lene ....

......... 0.00 “ 0.15
.... 0.00 “ 0.12%

0.00 “ 0.68 referred to is
Jim Lynott, of Woodstock, son of S. L. 

“ n 901/ B”111 boys enlisted the same
1 day in the 55th and were afterwards 
transferred to the 21st and 24th

one New York, Oct. 10.—The New York 
caption : “This the 
for ‘weasel words,’ ”

Mrs. Rebecca McAutey.
Tuesday. Oct. 10.'

The death occurred yesterday at 1 
. King street, West St. John, of Mrs. Re

becca McAuley, widow of James H. Mc- 
Auley, in her seventy-eighth year, leav
ing four sons and two daughters. The 
sons are William, Frederick, Thomas 
and Jacob; the daughters Mrs. Martin 
Olsen and Miss Mary, all residing in the 
city. She is also survived by twenty- 
four grandchildren, four of whom are 
in the king’s service, and nineteen great
grandchildren. __

,-.0.0(1Herald, under the 
time for action not Kins FerdinaiHIDES. respect

ively. A field card dated Sept. 21 has 
been received from Pte Lynott, which 
would indicate that he had got through 
all right. Pte. Chandler writes:

“Surely even tig most pusillanimous 
pacifist cannot find excuse fop delay on 
-the part of the government oftiie United 
States in bringing Prussianism to an 
immediate account for the sinking of 

T . , the Rod Cross liner Stéphane, plying
Johnston-Mta. . between St. .Johns and New York.

Newcastle, Oct. 8—Ori Wednesday/ “We .are all Americans on this side 
evening, Oct; 4, the ‘wedding of Miss of the Atlantic. ' The Stephano wds en- 

rtirtiana Cain, of Trout Brook, and gaged in peaceful commerce between two 
Edwhrd Johnston, of Redbank, was per- American, ports. , Her international, 
formed at the manse, Redbank, by Rev. status was just as dearly that of gn 
T. 3. McCurdy. The pair were-ynat- American vessel engaged In American 

dcd. coastwise trade as if she were of Ameri
can registry and flew the flag-Of the 
United States. / '

“She bore no relation to the conflict 
in Europe. The fives of the Americans 
were placed in-jeopardy by' the crime 
of this agent of Prussian ‘frightfulness.’

“This is American territory—tuk 
North À-nericah continent—and thank 
God the spirit of the Monroe doctrine 
lives in American hearts. Can anybody 
doubt that the United States -would rise 
in its might to repel a Prussian invasion 
of Canada:?

“The warfare instituted by Prussian 
submarines in American waters is just 
as much an attacknpon the Monroe doc- 
trinn as^wotid he^a Prussian attempt to

Drops Out ol Sighl. ; I

Hides
Calfskins .. 
Lambskins ... 
Wool, washed .. 
Wool, unwashed
Tallow..................
Moose hides 
Deer skins .........

0.16% “ , o:i6%
0.28 “ 0.30
0.90 “ 1.00
0.47 “ 0.50
0.32 “ 0.34

.. 0.06 “ 0.06%

.. 0.00 “ 0.05
■ ■ 0.00 “ 0.09

o’clock, C 
esbyte- mcou

Out df Action—Not Buried.

21pt Can. Military General Hospital, 
Colchester, Essex, Eng., 

Sept, 26, 1916. 
It has been so long since I have writ

ten you that I suppose you will think 
that I have been put out of action and 
buried. I have been put out of action 
all right but not buried, and I will ex
plain why we have been unable to write. 
Froid Ypres to the Somme we traveled 
most of the way on foot and it.is about 
400 miles by the route we took, and we 
were about two weeks doing it. After 
we landed at the Somme where the fight
ing is going on we had only one day's 
rest, then we marchèd straight in to the 
reserve trenches. W 

.1 five days and on the morning of Sept.
| 15 at 6.20 a. m. the order came down 

Newcastle, Oct. 12—The ratepayers 'the l*De to charge the enemy’s first three 
and teachers of B)ackville and Lockstead ^nes anc* consolidate there, so you can 
schools are to be congratulated on the guess what was Uke and about how 
very exceUent school fair which they had much time we would have to write, 
on the 6th instant. During the past Over the Garden Wall, 
year these,, schools have planted and i w n .
cared for a school /rardenfwider the WeU* at 6,15 our ttrtlUcr7 opened up 
auspices of the elemfuta"’a^cukuml anl,at. 6'20 ^ “garden
division of the department /d agricul- ^ V .™tzie with bayonets 
ture. The division u8hxed* We rushed across “No Mans
ing their representative, Mr! Robinson, fhe ’̂fire^ritie fill °f thro“gh
Rso/“«toWeiUadn^ exlüh- nt^o pienk bm ev^bo^^r:
T .„l l ,^ i"a UKe Study work. ed to ^ h to think that we were
temoL wero V,PLm going to get back at him for what he

w.ere sunmsed at the excellent made us suffer. We took his first fine
the cxhihiLVeSiLa» ^: a„grcat manJ of 01 trenches and met with very little re- 
thL which J * tqUally_,*? g?°.d as sistance, killing every Hutt we came 
nL ull mOSt “perienced farm- across. We did the same at his second 
Afto„Pth^ • A • U A- a ud „ I and third fine. True, at the fortified 

R<m!nJ,nth.rJtUd^SeJ[ad ,fln^hed> Mr; Points we took nearly all prisoners, but

wick and showing how the work was after we sent up the signal for the next 
steadily growing and was fast becoming wave to come. We, looked back and here 
a permanent feature of many schools, we saw another swarm of. Canadians 
He then spoke of what the fair stood coming oyer the hill. We watched them
for and how its aim was opt to simply extend out and in a few aeaoiyls they
exhibit a few vegetables but that prim- were right through our fines and 
arily it was educational. It was not the more had the enemy on the run. 
purpose of this work to make farragos ! the 5th Brigade (.22nd, 24th, 25th, 26th i 
out of boys and girls, but to encourage that passed us and I think that Jim 
the children to wofk with their hands as «fas in that, bunch hut would not sa; 
well as their brains, to understand and tor sure. If he was I pray that he is|
respect the earth and its products pjid out of it safe or with a nice fitth
those who supply us with, our food, “blighting” wound. Be sure and let mu 
clothes and shelter. To the' teachers he know how he made out I saw him thu 
pointed out that in. order to do their night before.we made the charge and in 
best teaching they must start with the was, weU and hippy and just jumpn, : 
child on common ground and then pro- U16 chance of meeting a Hun with tiic 
ceed to the unknown.’ School gardening bayonet and I would not give much for 
and nature study^Were not 'the ends or a German’s life if he did, either, for Jim 
aims of education but simply the me- wou ,i not back down for the best i’ra
dium through which they could teach slal? guard in Germany. I guess you 
their arithmetic, geography, history, etc. w understand pow why I~would nut 

After congratulating thé ratepayers and let me off with this exeus ,
and teachers upon the character of the , * w1** probably hear the sau.u
exhibits, Mr. Robinson closed the fair “om Jim 80 hope you will not
by reading the names of the prize win- i t , ,
ners, who-were as fofiows: I t Ç that dear old country we call

Beets-lst, Harold Bums; 2nd, Eileen ' ™are, “d 1 hope it w,.i
Dunn; 3rd, Emily Dale; 4th, Rita Un- ?! X ^ pe4’ but.1 wlU ProTbabl> 
derhilL be on the warpath again soon. 1

•y^^shssé :
“«.S-STvSk,»,, toiwu:“.‘j.rX'Sd’f"” piidi“‘ ”ij

2nd, Hilda Vickers; 8rd, Isabella Walls. ^ ^7 T ‘
B.b, WUb, , g" ï

Peas—-1st, Geraldine Schofield; 2nd, ! ^ ^ ^ * “**
Christy Dale; 3rd, Francis Crawfor-l; _
4th, Elizabeth McLaughlin. _

Tomatoes (green)—1st, Clyde McLag- DflflTU C!CU*~PICC DUT IID“ 0.28 gan; 2nd, Fenton McLaughlin. DUUIll lIullCll LU IUI Ul
Tomatoes (ripe)—1st, WiUard McDon- I IWMLUH.U Ul Ul

SpBS' 39100 CANS Of SOME
2nd, Melvin Brennan; 3rd, Harold Con- 
ners; 4th, Beulah Walls.

M°Flae; 2nd’ He,en That Booth Fisheries Ltd. at St. An- 
GrindWy^ 3rd, Max McLaggan. .draws is making excellent progress on.l
_Cpcnmhere 1st, Helen Colford ; 2nd, ; expects to put up 8AOOO cases of sardiys 
Helen McRae; 3rd, Dorothy Connors. this season is the report brought from 
_ Turnips^—1st, Melvin Brennan; 2nd, that town by a gentleman of the city 
Eileen Dunn; 8rd, LiUian ,Underhill. , who returned yesterday.

Cabbages—1st, Alice Dale; 2nd, Mar-, Some of the sardine fishermen have 
garet McLaughlin; 8rd, Margaret Grind- had exceUent catches this season, par- 
lay ; 4th, Grace McLaggan. ticalarly around the mouth of tjie Diguo-

Onions—1st, Zella Stewart; 2nd, Mabel dash River, some of them earning as 
McRae; 3rd, Matjorie Walls. j much as $8,000 and $10,000 during tl.v

Collection of native woods—1st, Lester season. Good fishing has also been ex- 
McRae; 2nd, Manuel Crawford; 3rd. perienced about the mouth of the Mk, 
Clyde McLaggan ; 4th, Ritchie Crawford, guadavic river, while in other locaiitie, 

Drawtogs of weeds—1st, Marjorie j the catch has been but normal.
Walls; 2nd, Zella Stewart; 3rd, Ruby : A wooden weir has recently benj 
Walls; 4th, Blanche Quinn. placed in the Magaguadavio river,

Drawings of vegetables—1st, Zella experiment, and if it proves satisfactory 
Stewart; 2nd, Normaw Walls; 3rd, Vye a metal weir will take its place. It is 
Johnston; 4th, Marcel Crawford. . [ understood that the metal weir has al- 

Plan of school grounds—1st, Hilda : ready been constructed but will not i ? 
Bean; 2nd, Evangeline Keough; 3rd, set up until the results secured through 
Lome Walls. the wooden contrivance are. known.

Drawing of trees—1st, Lester McRae; Last season a wooden weir was put 
2nd, Dorothy Connors ; 3rd, Mabel Me- in the same location but it was left in

the water too long with the result that 
Collection of weed seeds-glst, Zella the rising of the water in the autumn 

Stewart; 2nd, Christie Dale; 3rd, Doro- carried it away. Care will no doubt la
thy Connors; 4th; Marjorie Walls. exercised this season that there is not a

----- " »>—»-■---------------- recurrence of the accident of last year.
DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT Most of the Sardine weirs along the

HAS SENT $22,245 FOR coast have now been taken up for the
PRISONERS OF WAR. season'

Ottawa, Oct. 10—A sum of $22,2451 Paris, Oct 18—The Edith Cavell 
has been sent by Her Royal Highness Memorial Hospital and School will be 
thé Duchess of Connaught to the Cana- opened tomorrow by Curtin Codart, one 
dian Red Cross hi England to be used of the under secretaries of state and war 
uv seeding comforts t<f the prisoners of It will mark the anniversary of the 
war in Germany, with her royal high- judical murder by the Germans of the 
ness’ approval. H. R. Hi has now closed. heroic English hospital nurse, 
her subscription fist as the women of One hundred beds are placed at tie 
Canada are subscribing to a fund for ] immediate disposal of the army medie 
the Canadian prisoners of war as a fare- service. Professor Hartmann, and Mm. 
well gift to the Duchess oif Connaught Curie will he membezi aâ th» fcagniui 

1*25 on her departure from the dominiooL. abJL

Russians Are Att 
feting Heavy 
Feels Weight aSCHOOL FAIR 1Ch

7

Patrick Bain.

, Tuesday, Oct. 10.
Patrick Bain, a well known resident 

of the city, died yesterday after a shoçt 
illness at his late residence, 88 Autumn 

, street. Mr. Bain numbered many friends 
among the ckizens of St. John who will 
learn with regret of his death. Mr. 
Bain has been identified with, the drug 
business of the city for almost hall a 
jentury, having been in the employ of 
T. B. Barker & Sons and then the Na
tional Drug Company for a combined 
period of forty years. He is survived 
by three sons—Thomas and Frederick, 

, of Montreal, and John, of this city; and
two daughters, the Misses Mai^aret and 

» Annie, residing at home. The funeral

COUNTRY MARKET.
(The prices here quoted arc wholesale 

except where otherwise specified. It 
should be remembered that In war time 
most of these prices are subject to coni 
siderable fluctuation.)

Following is the market summary for 
the week;
Potatoes, per bushel.. .0.70 “ 1.10
Potatoes, per peck ... 0.00 “ 0.80
Beef, western .......4sfU2, “ 0.18%
Reef, N. B........................  0.12 “ 0.18%
Farmers’ beef ...................0.06 “ 0.10
Mutton, per lb .............  0.08 “ 0.10
Springlamb  ..........-j 0.14 “ 0.16
Pork, per lb........................0.11 “ 0.15
Veal, per lb.............. .. 0.08 «I 0.12
Moose  ....................... 0.08 “ 0.10
Eggs, case, per dozen/. 0.00 “ 0.32
Hennery eggs 0.88 “ 0.
Tub butter, per lb......... 0.80 “ 0.
Creamery butter, per lb 0.35 « • 0.88
Fresh country butter.. .0.00 8 0.82
Turkeys ...............................0.40 “ 0.46
Fowls, fresh killed, per

While both the 
Don of tile fighting i 
force» and the Roumai 
Alt rivet region the t 
held by the Teutonic 
to Bucharest, attacks 
valley, where the Rou 
south.

mmm
PROVES SUCCESS e stayed there for

Hard fighting is | 
Carpathian Mountains 
seemingly is a stalem 
nor tiie Russians haw 
tics have taken place 
to the north of Stanti

uire, of Calais (Me.) 
of SL Stephen, was best (man. 

Following a wedding breakfast the hap
py young pair left by boat for a short 
honeymoon trip. On fheir return the will 
reside in St. Stephen, where the groom is 
employed.Ilf will take place Wednesday morning to 

Holy Trinity church, where requiem high 
mass will be celebrated-

ROUMANIANS COl
Champfin-Butier.

In New York city on Sept. 27, Rev. 
Father Gavin, at the Church of the Epip
hany, united Miss Katherine Evelyn, 
daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. M. Butler, of 
Milford, St. John, N. B, to James Wil
bur Champl'n of Cairo, Egypt.

M^s Mel.y bf St John’s, Newfound
land, attended the bride and W. L. Wos- 
dord acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Champlin were to sail for London, vEng- 
lapd on October 7, hi the Cnnard steamer 
Alaunia." Thence they wHl go to Havre, 
Paris, arid Marseilles and will sail from 
there to Port Said, Egypt, on the steamer 
Caledonia, arid go by train from there 
to Cairo, where: they wil Imake their 
home. Miss Butler Is â graduate of 
thé Margaret Fahestock Post Graduate 
Medical School and Hospital, New York. 
The groom holds an important position 
with the Vaccuum Oil Company of 
Cairo, where he has been stationed for 
the last three yea s. Congratulations 
and-good wishes are extended to them 
in their new home.

Bucharest, Oct. 1 
man attacks hi Tran*) 
follows :

"On the northern 
Blcas valley, there ha* 

“Attacks made by

New York, Oct: 10.—A day and night 
Without 'further news of the U-53 hasMatthew McGuiggan.
noT quieted any of the anxiety in ship
ping Circles caused by the activities of 
-the Submarine commerce raider at the 
end df the great north Atlantic high
way off Nantufcket. If anything, the 
disappearance of "the German U boat 
and (He mystery" fegarding her present 
location increase® the precautions tak
en by owners anti ‘agents 
the Entente nations. Transatlantic-lin
ers arid’freight steamers approached this 
port today by uriérsual courses far out of 
the customary lane. Exporters Sere say 
the submarine raid and the consequent 
advance'of the insurance rates on trans
atlantic transportation amounting, in 
some cases to 509 per cent, will check 
shipments from' New York to European 
ports. Word .was received from New 
Orleans
cargoes out of that port had been sus
pended and dispatches from other port* 
indicated that insurance rates.had sharp
ly advanced. Thére was talk of a reviv
al of a railroad embargo on freight, but 
no new action was taken.

A New York Central official said no 
attempts arfe being made to I halt freight 
on the way to /steamers, hut that the 
road would not biing to Mew York 
more freight than the steamers could 
take away. '
Importers Prepared.

Tuesday, Oct. 10.
Many will learn with deepest regret 

of the death of Matthew McGuiggan, 
. which occurred last' night at his home, 

78 Queen street. He had been in ap
parent good health until early in tne 
evening when he was overcome by an 
attack of acute indigestion to which he 
succumbed a few hours later. He was 
seventy-four years of age, and he leaves 
to mourn, besides his wife, one son, 
Thomas of this cdty, and one daughter, 
Annie, a teacher at St. Vincent’s school. 
One brother, Michael, of this, city, also 
survives.

lb 0.00 0.20
Fresh chicken, per lb.. 0.27 
Bacon .............................. .. 0.Î8
Ham .... ...
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0.23 “ 0.2»

Nat cabbage, per doz.. 0.40 “ 0.90
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TEUTONS LAUNQ

Turnips, bushel _____  0.00 “ 0.60
Retail ptieei are given for green goods:

Radishes................ . ..0.08 “ 0.0$
Mushrooms ........ ........... 0.00 “ 0.66
New beets, per peck.. 0.00 “ 0.28
New carrots, per peck. 0.00 “ 0.20

" “ /«.or “ o.o9
0.10 “ 0.25

of vessels of

J Celery ....
Cauliflower
Lettuce ............k....... 0.00 “ 6.06
Cabbage lettuce ..
Tomatoes, per lb .
Corn, per dozen
Cranberries -----
Apples, bushel .
Squash, per lb .
Vegetable marrow .... 0.001 “/
Citron melon . :.. . 7.. 0.00 *
Parsnips ................
Mint and parsley 
Native onions ...
Crab apples.........
Peppers, per lb ..
Plums .....................

, Peaches ..............
Pumtitins, per lb.
Sweet potatoes ...
Pickling onion, quart., fi. 15 'V* 0.20 

' FRUITS.,.-/

Lemons, Messina, box. 5.00 
Cocoanuts, per do*.... 0.66 
Cocoanuts, per sack.., 4.00
Grape fruit .....................
California late Valencia 

Ign merchandise valued oranges—160s, 179s,
0,000. They began to- 200s, 216s ......... 5.80 7 “ 6.60

store this supply soon after the out- Bananas, No Is     2.25. - “ 8.00
break the war. If the German raids California prunes ..... 6.60 //* 0.15
continue,,the American merchants will Filberts      0.17 "** O.lS
draw oo this accumulation of stock.' Brazils, new ......... 0.16 ,-’P 0.17

This supply Includes, it is estimated, Pesant*' roasted .*.... 0.11 “ 0.14
valued at $500,000, Bag figs, per lb  0.10 “ 0.16

GRÛŒjRIES.-/ | :
Choice seed raisins,1 Is 0.10& “ 0.11

Fancy do ...... 0.1L “ 0.11%
Currants, cleaned, Is., 0.18 “ 0.18
Cheese, per lb 
Ricç
Cream tartar, pure,

. 0.00 “ 0.08 

. 0,05 ,* 0.07

. 0.15 “ 0.25

. 0,10 “ 0.12 

. 0.T0 “ 1.00

. 0.02 “ 0.03
6.08 
0.08 

. 0.00 “ 0.05

. 0.00 “ 0.05

. 0.05 J* 6.06 

. 0,0Q “ 0.25

. 0.00 .“ 0.20 

. 1.00 “ 1.35

. 1.00 “ 1.25

Miss Sarah Thomas. Mrs- Ellen McWHtiams, once 
It wasMiss Sarah Thomas died Monday 

morning at the home of her brother, 
286 Germain street. She had been ail
ing for some time, but the end came 
suddenly. She was in her eightieth year 
and is' survived by a brother, Pilot John 
Thomas, and one sister, Miss Maria 
Thomas. Her father w 
Thomas, who was we 
city.

Wednesday, O-
Mrs. Ellen McWilliams, aged 90, a 

well known resident, of this city, died 
early yesterday morning. She was'the 
widow of Michael McWilliams, who for
merly conducted a grocery store in 
Brussels street. She is survived by one 
son, James, of Arlington (Mass.), a 
daughter, Mrs. P. Ryan, of St John, and 
one brother, James McCullough, of this 
•dRy- The funeral will take place at 
850 a.m on Friday.

that war risks on vessels and
’

Nichols-tocLeod. - ' ’ ;
At the residence of Rev. J. E. Wil

son, Fredericton, last 'week, he united in 
marriage Miss Mary Louise McLeod, 
only daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel 
McLeod, of Brockway, to John H. Nich
ols, of Frederfcton.

Avesua DeWolfe. McKeague-Fowler.
Wednesday, Oct. II.

In the St. John Infirmary yesterday A T«rJr pretty event took place on, ..
morning thirteen-year-old Avesua De- Tuesday morning, Oct. 10, at the Church American importers are, in part, pre- 
Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs William tbe Messiab at Hampton, when Miss pared for an interruption of trans-atlan- 
DeWolfe,- of Black River, passed away °,ga Da«mar. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tic trade which might result from sub- 
She was a very bright little girl and thelRobert Fowler> of Hampton, was united marine raids. 'In anticipation of a 
sympathy of a large number will go out marriagc to Leverett Stanford Me- shortage - of European goods they have 
to her parents. The burial will -be at Kea8ue> of Gagetown (N. B.), Rev. A. placed in bonded warehouses on the At- 
Black River today. H. Crowfoot officiating. After the cere- I antic opast t

moi® the happy pair left Jbv the Mari- at about $10C 
time express encroûte to Digby, where 
they will spend a few days. On their 
return they wifi reside at Gagetown.

Peteogtad, Oct. U 
turned the offensive i 
the junction point of 
lines, the war office 

Hard fighting 
without either side 
the repulse of strong 

. baba, northwest of til 
prisoners.

MACKBNSEN WITI 

London, Oct 16, 
that the Teutonic tin 
Dobrish (Baeardjik) i 

King Ferdinand o 
message declares, is «

as the late George 
:11 known in this

Edward L. Bradley.

The death of Edward L. Bradley, of 
this dty, occurred at Holderville, on 
October 9, after an illness of several 
months. He was a member of the 104th 
battalion, but was unable to go over
seas owing to ill health. He was in the 
twenty-first year of his age and leaves- 
a widowed mother and three sisters to 
mourn. The funeral will be held today 

Bdjeiale Station.

Geo. W. ColwelL

The death of George W. Colwell, aged 
seventy-two, occurred yesterday morning 
at the,home of his son, Hiram in Monc
ton. He resided in Moncton during the 
last five years, going there from Albert 
county. He Is survived by four sons, 
David and Hiram of Moncton, Oliver of 
SpringhiU (N. S.), William J. of Med
ford (Wis.), and two daughters, Mrs. 
Roy Morton, of Calhouns, and Mrs. 
Martin 'Langin, of St. John.

\ Mrs. Margaret Ayer.

Sackvfile, Oct. 7—The death of Mrs. 
Margaret Ayer occurred at her home 
here, at 10 o’clock on Friday morning. 
Mrs. Ayer had been in-failing health for 
some time with kidney and heart trouble, 
and had been seriously ill for about a 
month before her death. She’ was sev
enty-five years of age.

A family of three sons and three 
daughters survive. The sons are War
ren, at home; Stanley, in Sackville, and 
Ray, in the United States. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Dennet Emerson, of Wa- 
tferviUe' (Me.) ; Miss Louise, in Boston, 
and Anna, at home. Mrs. Ayer is also 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Albert 
Stevens, of Newton, and Mrs. Douglas 
Ward, of Amherst, and one brother, 
Mr. George McLeod, hi, California. 
These are the last of a large family. Her 

' husband predeceased her twelve years 
ago, the date of his death being one day 
earlier than that of his wife. The fU- 
neral will be held from the house on 
Main street tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o’clock, Rev. Mr. McIntosh officiating.

Mrs. Nancy Vye.

Newcastle, Oct. 10—The death of Mrs. 
Nancy Vye (nee Ferguson), widow of 
John Vye, occurred at her home at Wil
son’s Point, on Friday, aged sixty-one 
years. Deceased leaves two grown up 
sons, Henderson, and Lyman, one broth
er, Joseph Ferguson, of South Esk, -and 
one sister; Mrs. John Menzies, of Cas- 
silis. Deceased was a beloved member 
of the Presbyterian church, and wifi be 
much missed.

The funeral took place Sunday after
noon, Rev. Alex Firth, of Douglastown, 
conducting services. Interment was in 

1 St. James Cemetery, Nelson.

Miss Margaret Fitzgesald.

Newcastle, Oct. 10—The death of Miss 
Margaret. Fitzgerald, of Millerton, one of

0.00 0.02
. 0.00 . 0.05

5.50
0.70 .
4.50

7.00 8.00 :
I at

saw

Alice Kin read.
Rextin, N. , B„ Oct. 11—Miss Alice 

Kinread passed away at her home here 
Sunday morning, after a fingering illness 
of tuberculosis. She was the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albion Kin- 
read and was twenty-eight years of age. 
She leaves her parents, one brother and 
six sisters. The funeral took place yes
terday aftenoon. Interment was made 
to the Presbyterian cemetery, Rev. G. S. 
Gardner officiating.

NOTHING BIG HE!

Rome, Oct 16, vi 
active and some art 
ment

r'- , Mowry-Gallagher.
In the Cathedral yesterday morning at 

8 o’clock, with nuptial mass, Miss Mar
jorie J. Gallagher, daughter of D. J.
Gallagher, was united in marriage to 
Thomas U. Mowry, both of this dty.
Rev. William M. Duke, rector of the 
Cathedral, performed the ceremony. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was becomingly attired in a suit 
of navy blue broadcloth, and was un
attended. After the ceremony a tempt
ing wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s parents in Duke newspapers 
street every scrap

Tfie groom is the popular chief clerk panied by 
In the Royal Hotel, and he was well re- submarine 
numbered by the male members of the 
staff. The bride was also on the Royal 
staff and she was made a recipient of 
a beautiful wedding gift from the heads 
of the establishment Mr. and Mrs.
Mowry motored-to Otter Lake and wifi 
spend a two weeks’
•Camp Koospen-Kicktin

coal tar prod 
2,500,000 yards . pf wool dress goods, 
1,800,000 yards ' of wool cloths, about 
8,600,000 yards V linens, several million 
square yards of foreign cotton goods and 
a wide variety%f other imported stock 
worth hundred!- of thousands of dol- 
lan, , :-v : v-'.q

“East of Vertolbi 
we extended our poe 
oners.”

very anxious.
4

"....'0.22 
.... 5.25 “
bux 0.48 “|

Bicarb soda, per keg. . 3.30 “ 3.25
Beans, white .....
Beans, yellow eye 
Split peas, bags. ..
Pot barley, bags ..... : 8.75 “
Commeal, per bag.... 0.00 “
Granulated cornmeal.. 0.00 “ 6.75
Am onions, pèr bag..-. 8.90 “ 4.00
Liverpool salt, per sack,/ f 

ex store............/..... 1.15 “ 1.20
PROVISIONS.

As Bad As That?

Berlin, Oct. 16, by 
ville—The Roumanian 
Its retreat in Transylv 
mately two divisions, 
News Agency. “The 
army and the larger ] 
army have been virtui 

“When the success! 
on the first army at 
the Austro-German ti 
Ians'planned to send 1 
its assistance. This pi 

rts of aviators w 
second army ad' 

the west, and was to 
Kjate. Its retreat b 
fnghbx On October I 

I ments were still being 
' lured officers say th« 

pletely disorganized.

5.50
i 0.43!»

Mrs. Alonzo Stiles.
Hillsboro, Oct. 10—The community 

was saddened on Saturday evening, Oct. 
7, to learn of Jhe death of Mrs. Alonzo 
Stiles, one of our most highly esteemed 
ladies of our town. Death came to her’ 
in the sixty-first year of her age, after 
a long illness. Surviving, besides her 
husband, are two sisters and four brotli- 

Mra. G. E. Miller, of Dawson, and 
Mrs. Fred. Sleeves, of Moncton; William 
P, Duffy, of Moncton; James D. Duffy, 
df Portage Lake (Me.) ; Bertand Duffy, 
of California, and Clair Duffy, of this 
place.

The funeral service was held on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the First 
Baptist church, " being very largely at
tended. Service was conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. S. Vf. Schurman, ’ and the 
choir rendered- very effectively the 
hymns, In the Cross of Christ I Glory; 
Does Jesus Care?, and Home of the 
Soul. The pell-bearers were Karl Duffy, 
J- df" J* Steev.es, John T. Sleeves, John 
L-Teck, Ç. Allison Peck and Charles S. 
Sleeves. The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful. Interment was in Gray’s 
Island cemetery.

Park Comment m .. 5:754 “ 6.06
iSBË-

r.6.75
Paris, pet. Id—Under the headings of 

“BlackviUil” aofi “Defiance” the morning 
" t in prominent position 

lews obtainable accom- 
tiful comment on the 

.... „ lions off the American 
Coast. t .

The general sentiment is that Ger
many is challenging the United States 
with a conviction that the challenge will 
not be token up and that neutrals must 
see today that they acted unwisely in 
not “nipping the submarine warfare on- 
commerce il. the bud.” '

“ 6.00 
“ 6.00 

8.85
2.16

ers:

Pork, Canadian mess..85.00 “85.50
Pork, American clear. .86.00 “ 86.50
American plate beef.. .28.50 “29.00
Lard, compound, tub’., 0.15 “ 0.15%
Lard, pure, tub ...... 0.18% “ 0.19 •
Molasses, fancy Bar

bados ..............■•••••

t£
honeymoon at 

ook.

FREDERICTON NOTES.

Fredericton, St. B., Oat. 10—Gross re
ceipts ■ of a Cllfckan Fair held yesterday 
in aid of the Kilties were $749. Owing 
to inclement weather the fair was held in 
the drill hall. .

Four boys Were in the police court 
this morning ‘Ba charges of discharging 
firearms in the streets. They were shoot
ing at a mark with a small rifle and
were remaIndeiting ^ ****' RoUfer oatmeal  ........0.» « 7.60

Mrs. Wm. Kinghom was successfully M^UobLTteh mite' o'to “ in‘?x 
operated upon for appendicitis in the 1016
hospital thiT morning Ontario, full patent ... 0.06

Walter McAdam, son of James A. Me- CANNED GOODS.

family to doj*, khata. Salmon, pinks ................
" ' A 5-roe Word, Etc

> ; (Ottajra Citizen, Ind.-Cons.) Kippered herring
Bonar Law, British colonial secretory, "VJ " ’

speaking at a dinner in London, paid Ovsters’ 2s

Rowlcy-HutcUium.
t,., a!m.p,ton’ ?ct J?rTbe death of Miss Thursday, Oct. 12. fruit <$f the labor, of the Canadian Z ..............
Edith M., only child of Mrs. Fannie A. A wedding of ranch interest took place minister, said the Colonial Secretary. Pinennn’lc slYc/d
Giggey, occurred this morning at her at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, when “was the Canadian minister,” said the Pineaunle’ orated ’
home, Upper French Village. The de- Miss Josephine, only daughter of Mr. colonial secretary.—London Free Press Lombard nlumS
ceased was twenty-four years of age and I and Mrs. D. L. Hutchinson, was united Many a tfhe word is spoken when the CK "
qp to last-June was a successful teacher in marriage to Dr. William Edward linotype prinU what it.wishes, ___Com, per do*....................

Babkirk-Morrison
Newcastle, Oct.. IL—Tlie wedding of 

Miss Stella E. Morrison, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, of 
Douglastown, and Alvin Bahkirk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 8. Bahkirk, of Log- 
gieville, took place yesterday naming at 
8.80 o’clock at the home of tbe bride’s 
parents. Rev. W. W. Rosborough per
formed thé ceremony. The rooms were 
prettily. decorated with flowers, and the 
bride, who was unattended, was charm
ingly gowned in white silk crepe de 
chene with white fur trimmings, veil and 
orange blossoms, and carted a bouquet 
of pink and white asters. After the 
ceremony breakfast was served and the 
pair went by automobile to Newcastle, 
where they took the train en route to 
Boston and vicinity. They will reside in 
Loggieville. Many handsome and useful 
presents were received by the bride, the 
groom’s gift being a set of black wolf 
furs.

0.60 “ 0.61
h r.SUGAR.

Standard gran ........ 7.,76 “ 7.80
United Empire, grab.. 7.66 “ 7.70
Bright yellow ................ 7.56 “ 7.60
No. 1 yellow .......... f.86 « 7.40
Paris lumps ................» 8.7$ “ 9.00

as im

, FLOUR, BTC.

SCIRae.
Babkirk-Morrison.

Newcastle, Oct. 11—The wedding of 
Miss Stella E. Morrison, youngest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, of 
Douglastown, and Alvin Bahkirk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Bahkirk, of Log
gieville, took place yesterday morning at 
8.80 o’clock, at the home of the brine's 
parents.- Rev. W. W. Rosborough per
formed the ceremony.
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